
User Guide
1. Overview

One Step Checkout extension helps customers to checkout simply and quickly by displaying 
all elements on 1 page only. Display all checkout steps on one page to let visitors instantly 
modify necessary information and complete purchases as fast as possible. Therefore, the 
checkout process becomes more user-friendly, which can reduce the abandonment rate and 
bring a higher conversion rate for online stores.

2. How Does It Work?

Please go to Stores ⇒ Configuration ⇒ Tridhyatech Extensions⇒ One Step Checkout.

2.1 In General

In Enable Module:

 Choose Yes to enable Magento 2 One Step Checkout extension.

 Choose No to disable this module.

In Title: Write the title for the checkout page.

In Route: Choose an URL name for your checkout page.

In Description: Enter a description for the page. HTML allowed.



In Default Payment Method: Choose the default payment method for the checkout process.

In Default Shipping Method: Choose the default shipping method for the checkout process.

In Show Billing Address: Select Yes to allow the Billing Address block to appear in the 
Checkout Page, or No to imply that Billing Address and Shipping Address are the same.

In Allow Guest Checkout: Select Yes to allow checking out as a guest. Guests can create an 
account on the Checkout Page.



In Auto-redirect to One Step Checkout Page:

 Choose Yes to enable redirecting to the Checkout Page after an add to cart of product.

 Choose No to disable this feature.

In Use Auto Suggestion Technology: Select Google to use it for automatic address 
suggestion, or No to disable this feature.

In Google API Key: 

 You should register a new key. Get API key here.

 Please enter the API key if you have selected google in Use Auto Suggestion 
Technology.

In Allow Auto Suggestion For A Specific Countries: 

 Select countries to allow auto address suggestions from that countries only.

 By default, it will allow all countries to address auto-suggestion.

https://developers.google.com/maps/documentation/javascript/get-api-key


2.2 In Manage Fields

Enter sort order and enable/disable the above address fields on the checkout page.

Note: If you disable fields here it will only affect on  frontend OSC page it will not affect the 
admin side.

Note: If you disable all fields then it will redirect to the cart page and don’t allow you to go 
to checkout page as without any address fields order is not possible.



2.3 Display

Enable/Disable Sections:

 Show header/footer: select yes to show header and footer on the checkout page.

 Show copyright: select yes to show copyright in the footer of checkout.

Note: Please clear cache after making a change in the above fields.

 Enable Gift Messages on Order: select yes to allow to add gift messages on the 
order.

 Enable Gift Messages on Item: select yes to allow to add gift messages on the Item.

 Show Discount Code: Select No to hide Discount Code or select an area to display 
discount code on that area.



 Show Order Comment: Select No to hide it or select an area to display order 
comment on that area.

 Show Terms and Conditions: Select No to hide it or select an area to display it on 
that area.

 Note: Before enabling terms and conditions please add terms and conditions to your 
Magento 2 store by referring following link.

https://docs.magento.com/user-guide/sales/terms-and-conditions.html

 Show Discount Code: Select Yes to show a link for visitors to log in or no to disable 
this feature.

CMS Block:

 Enable CMS Block: Select Yes to enable this feature and No to disable it.

 Show CMS Block: You can add a CMS block with sort order and position of 
top/bottom of the checkout page or at success page, with this feature, you can add any
additional information on the checkout page: trust seals, phone numbers, delivery 
conditions, etc.



Review Cart Section:

 Show Order Review Section: Select Yes to show the order summary section on 
checkout and no to hide it.

 Show Product List Toggle: Select Yes to Show Product List Toggle on checkout and
no to not show it as a toggle.

 Show Product Thumbnail Image: Select Yes to show product thumbnail image on 
checkout and no to hide it.

 Newsletter:

 Show Newsletter:

1. Choose Yes to allow customers to subscribe to the newsletter on the checkout 
page.

2. Choose No to disable this function.

 Checked Newsletter by default: Choose Yes to automatically tick the Newsletter 
Sign up checkbox or choose No to uncheck.



2.4 Design Configuration

OneStepCheckout Page Layout: select either the 1 column or 2 columns or 2 columns.

OneStepCheckout Page Design Type: choose the theme type of checkout page from Default 
or Custom or Latest.

Customize your checkout page style. With a handy color picker tool you can select colors for:

 Background Color 

 Text Color 

 Place Order Button Color.



2.5 Delivery Configuration

Enabled: set Yes to show Delivery Block to customers.

Select Mandatory Fields: select fields which you want to make field mandatory.

Available Days: select available days for delivery.



 

From Time: Enter from time from when the delivery slot started like 04:00. It indicates the 
slot will be started from 04:00 am.

To Time: Enter to time from when the delivery slot started like 18:00. It indicates the slot 
will be ended at 06:00 pm.

Slot Interval: Enter slot interval in minutes Between 1 to 60. Based on the slot interval, 
“From Time” and “To Time", the slots will be displayed on the checkout page.

Holiday: Enter date of holiday those dates will be disabled from date picker in checkout page
delivery date picker.

Enable Delivery Comment: set 'Yes' to display the delivery comment field right below the 
delivery date and time information.

Delivery Comment Default Text: here you can specify the placeholder text that will be 
shown in the delivery comment field.
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